
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

LECTURE OK "UTAH AND HER
PEOPLE" BY ELDER SNOW.

"The State Has Been Searched from

End to End, but Not a Single Case

of Plural Marriage Has Been Dis-

covered," He Says Dr. Lamb, of

Philadelphia, Speaks for the
Clergymen's Retiring Fund Sod-et- y

Illustrated Lecture in the
Jackson Street Baptist Church.

President Edward II. Snow, of the
Eastern States mission of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
lectured In hall last even-
ing on the sublect of "t'tnh and Her
People." The lecture was attended by
a good-slue- d audience, and the speaker
gave an Interesting talk, during the
course of which he said:

It U a srrat mistake, bat one often
made, to believe that plural marriages
obtain anions; the .Mormon people. Foi
the past ion yearn I1k marrying of plural
wives has ceai-e- In tin.' Moimim church.
The civilization of tin- - t'nlted Stales was
HRnlntt It. The soel.it evil was prefer-
able. Congressional enactments were
passed against plural marriage. The
Mormon people, notwithstanding all .in-

sertions to the contrary, are wedded to
American Institutions, and ore taught to
uphold the constitution of Hie land.

They believed the y laws
to be unconstitutional to be an Infring-me- nt

of religious liberty. guarantetd by
the first amendment of the constitution.
They contested In the points the laws of
congress, meanwhile undergoing Impris-
onment, until the huoreme court de-
clared the law constllutlon.il. In 1S00,

Wllford Woodruff, then president of the
church, by a manifesto, declared that
plural marriage ihould cease In the.
church, and no mor marriages should
be contracted thai were conlraly to thra
laws of the Cnlted States.

Politics heretofore along Mormon and
ii lines, now faded away.

Peace was declared and alllgnments were
.made on national party lines. Mormons

nil divided according to
their political belief. In January. 1S,
I 'tali was admitted as a state. The
enabling act, by which the teirltory
became a state, provided ns a precedent
to admission "That polygamous or plural

should be forever prohibited."
This prohibition was inserted in the

constitution, and the Identical penalties
in escribed by the concessional law upon
the sublect of polygamy, were made a
iMrt of I he constitution. It has been
freely charged that t'tah has broken
faith wllh th" government. It is not
true. Tlie only condition asked by coll-
ar ss was the discontinuance of jilural
marriages. This was promised by the
church five years prior to statehood, the
constitution prohibited It, and since then
the church has not only kept Us pledge
but the people have absolutely obeyed
the law against polygamy or plural mar-
riage.

During the" last sx months the Vnited
States has been swept like a hurricane
with a storm of because
of the belief that the charges were Hue.
he people of America have been bum.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

bugged. Tho storm bureau, ai usual, has
Its seat beyond tho confines of th Jtoeky
mountains. It Is manipulated by tho
disappointed politician and tho evangeli-
cal clergy. Ministers of the gospol lutvn
left their callings and played the pnrt of
spies.

Tho state has been searched from end
to end, hut not a single caso of pluial
marriage has been dlxoi'o.el, not nn
lota of evidence to tuppori thy charge
which hava aroused thy American peo-
ple against Mormontzm, and a people
who arc peaceful, vlrltictis. Industrious
and nod-fearin- wh is: crnid li to in'r.d
mind tliolr onn business.

In 1S90, when plural marriage was dis-
continued there wtro men with families
w ho were not asked nor expected to dis-
rupt their relations and dishonor their
wives and stigmatize their chlldten.
These relations by common consent were
left statu quo they would soon end as a
matter of course. These relations were
defined as "unlawful cohabitation," and
wero by law of congress a misdemeanor,

The law of congress against polygamy
and unlawful cohabitation was enacted In
18P2 by thii territorial legislature, nnd
has been In full forco ever since. Tho
cases of polygamy are Just such
cases and are punishable now ns they
eer have been. The Judiciary Is In tho
hand of the law Is on tho
statute books and all who violate the law
aro amenab'e.

It must be potent lo all honest men
that no church would attempt to say to a
mnn that ho should cease to do his duty
bv the wives whom he married by the
sanction and rites of a holy church, yet
no one Is encouraged to break even this
law which denies him this privilege, but
on the contrary he does so upon his own
responsibility.

NEW IiL'ILDIXa DESTROYED.
The flames which Illuminated West

Scranton at u late hour Saturday night
arose' fioin the burning of a large
double frame building in course of
erection on the West Park Iand com-

pany's plot, on North Main avenue.
The structure was burned to the
ground, as the fire had gained such
headway before the tlremen arrived
that It was useless .to attempt to
save it.

Tho house was being erected for N.
L. Conrad and was to have been occu-
pied on April 1. The origin of the Are
Is a mystery, as there were no stoves
In the building. The structure was
valued at $2,000 and was recently in-

sured for that amount by Contractor
D. D. Oakley.

A gale was blowing when the fire
broke out and the spaiks were scat-
tered over the houses fronting on Main
avenue, but a careful watch by the
firemen, prevented any other fires.

JACKSON STREET CHURCH. '

Twelve candidates were baptized
after the morning service at the Jack-
son street Baptist church yesterday by
the pastor. Rev. Dr. da Gruchy. The
evening seiviee was unique. The seat-
ing capacity was taxed long before the
service began. The pastor gave the
first Bcnnon In the series of illustrated
sermons. The topic was "Abraham,
the Friend of God."

The singing was inspiring and the
Illustrations were the best that could
be procured.

CLERGYMEN'S RKTIHIXG FUND.
Rev. James H. I.amb, D. D.. of Phil-

adelphia, spoke at St. David's Epli-cop- al

church last evening In behalf of
the Clergymen's Retiring Fund y,

which cares for the nged and
poor clergymen of the Kplscopal church
In America.

In the course of his remarks Dr.
I.amb told of what other demomlna-tlon- s

are doing for their retired breth-- i
"n and urged his hearers to support

the society In Its noble work. The

The Fashion Event

Of the Opening Spring Season
"I wonder what I shall wear this spring?" How many la-

dies have already asked that question this year, and how few
have been able to answer it, because the new Modes and Fabrics
for the approaching season had not been seen or determined on
by the leaders of fashion. Well, the guessing period has been
passed. All the weaves, makes and colorings to be worn during
Spring and Summer of 1900 have passed through the crucial test,
which decides selection or rejection, and today correct styles are
as well defined as they will be in the month ol June, when trade
begins to slack off, Under such favorable conditions it affords
us pleasure to announce to the Dress Goods Buyers of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania that

Our First Formal Display

Of New Dress Fabrics for 1900
Opens this week, when everybody who cares to call and look at
the new textile creations, will be a welcome visitor. As you are
probably aware, we carry the only extensive and complete stock
in this line in this end ol the state, hence the importance of this
announcement.

Among the Thousands

Of Pieces Shown
You will find the following among other weaves, in all the

flew shades, mixtures and color blend effects :

5

'
' Homespuns, Cheviots, Zebelines, Westras, '

Camel's Hairs, Albio Suitings, Broadcloths,
..Vitolis, Venetians, Klodos, Wolfrades, Eper--

on Cloths, Prunella Cloths, French Beixes,
Ppplins. Granites, Serges. Hohairs, Whin- -

I cords Plaid Backs, Henriettas, Satin Dot
" iXrmures, Polka Dot Velveteens, Bannock--

burn Suitings, Plaids in Pastel Shadings,etc.

Most of the Above
Are exclusively confined to the Globe Warehouse, but seekers
after High Novelties that can never become common will also
find enough to interest them during the special show days this
week.

Globe Warehouse

VSfe'.i-- .

r
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I trill guarantee
that r Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic pains Is
two or three hours,
and cure In a few
days.

MUNYON.
At all drusjlsts,

25c. a rial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice. free.
1503 Arch st., PhUa.

stato of affairs which at present exist,
he said, are due to the lack of knowl-
edge along that line on the part of
the parishioners.

r.ast year 243 members were pen-
sioned and over $70,000 has been raised
for the fund since the society wan or-
ganized. Contributions may be sent
to the trustees through the rector. Rev.
E. J. McHcnry.

B. T. P. U. OF FIRST WELSH BAP-
TIST CHURCH.

The Baptist Young People's union of
the First Welsh Baptist church have
arranged for a series of papers on the
great Biblical characters and the Im-
portant periods In tho history of the
people of Israel.

The first of the series was given last
Friday evening, when Oliver Harris
read a very able and eloquent paper
on "Abraham, the Father of Faith."
An Interesting discussion followed,
which was taken part In by T, J. Will-
iams, D. J. Davis, Professor James It.
Hughes, Miss Meredith, Miss Jenkins
and Rev. D. D. Hopkins.

A. O. H. WILL ENTERTAIN.
The Tourist club of Division No. 1.

Ancient Order of Hibernians, will hold
their annual ball In Wears' hall next
Friday evening, which will be an event
of general Interest. The Star orchestra
has been engaged to furnish the music.

'On Saturday evening Division No. 1
will hold an entertainment in com-
memoration of St. Patrick's day. Rev.
F. P. McXally, of Georgetown, Pa.,
formerly of St. Patrick's parish will
be the speaker of the evening.

SEVERAL FUNERALS.
The remains of Samuel, the

chllil of Mr. and Mrs. George Wal-
lace, of 132 South Rromley avenue,
were Interred in the Washburn street
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of John Wisely, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Zlngel. of First
street, occurred at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Burial was made In the
German Catholic cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Thomas Hennegan were conduct-
ed In Holy Cross church on Saturday
morning by Rev. Dunn. A high mass
of requiem was sung and Intermen
was made in the Cathedral cemetery.

At St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock
this morning services will bo held over
the remains of the late Mrs. Thomas
Glynn, of Hampton street. Interment
will afterwards be made In the Cathe-
dral cemeterv. ,

Florence, the child of
'Mr. and Mrs. Archlo Cranston, of 1242
Academy street, died yesterday and
will be bulled In Washburn street
cemetery at 3.30 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Columbia Hose and Chemical

company will hold a regular meeting
this evening in their quarters on Di-

vision street. The Franklins and board
of trade will meet tomorrow evening.

Caleb Evans and Miss Martha Gilf-iith- s,

both of this side, were married
recently by Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor
of the Tabernacle Congregational
church.

Mrs. A. L. Ramer, of South Lincoln
avenue. Is visiting relatives in Allen-tow- n.

Miss Alice R. Tracey, of Honesdale,
returned home Saturday from a visit
with Miss Hattie Cooper, of South Hyde
Park avenue.

Mrs. George Felhler, of North Sum-
ner avenue, attended the funeral of a
relative In Tamaqua yesterday.

Elmer Barnes, of Elmlra, is visiting
relatives on North Main avenue.

A meeting of the Hiawatha council,
Degree of Pocohontas, will be held
this evening. One pale facp will be
adopted. All members, of the degree
team are requested to attend.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps met In Ma-
sonic hall yesterday afternoon und the
Father Mathew society held a meet-
ing in St. Leo's hall. Both organiza-
tions transacted routine business.

St. Leo's Tourist club met yesterday
afternoon and decided to hold a social
on Easter Monday night.

St. Brendln's council, Young Men''Institute, will hold a meeting this
evening.

Rev. Jacob &choc:tUc gave an Illus-
trated lecturo in tho Chestnut street
German Presbyterian church last even-
ing on "The Salvation and Suffering in
India." A collection was afterwards
taken up for the sufferers In India.

m -

GREEN RIDOE.

The Lend a Hand Mission band of
the Green Ridgo Presbyterian churj1!
will meet at the home of Mrs. V. L.
Hitchcock, on Washington avenue, to-

morrow evening.
In the convention of past Grand Odd

Fellows, to be held 'tomorrow, Green
Rldga lodge will put a strong candi-
date in the field for the nomination of
district deputy grand master, In the
person of O. L. Colvln. Green Ridge
lodge is Justly entitled to this office at
the present time, and Mr. Colvln Is
eminently fitted to discharge the im-
portant duties connected with the
ofllco In a creditable manner. In addi-
tion to being a member of Green Ridg
lodge, No. 6(:j, Mr. Colvln Is a member
of Hyde Park enampment, No. 249, and
Canton Scranton, No. 4.

Rev. A. A. Myers, of Cumberland
Gao, Tenn., who Is thq guest of Rev.
I, J, Lansing, occupied the oulplt of
tht Presbyterian church yesterday
morning and gave an exceedingly In-

teresting address upon "The Apostle of
the Cumberland Mountain."

St. Paul's Total Abstinence and Be-

nevolent society has moved from the
building at the corner of Capouse ave-
nue and Green Ridgo street to Killum's
hall, corner of Capouse avenue and

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by tho use of roffea. Re.
ccntly there has been placed In nil tha

store u new preparation calledSrocery made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most deli-
cate stomach receive it without distress,
and but few tan tell It from eofleo. It
does not cost over U as much. Children
may drink It with great benefit. IS rts.
and X eta. per package. Try It. Ask for
ORAIN-O-,

i;--

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

ESTABLISHMENT OF JOLIOE

7001 GIVES SATISFACTION.

Topics Discussed by Ministers in the
Various Churches Yesterday Vic-

tor Surschell Appointed Vice
President of the State Firemen's
Association Unclaimed Letters
Now In the Postofflce Awaiting
Owners Organization of a Branch
of the W. C. T. V. Other Jottings.

There is much satisfaction being ex-
pressed over the establishment of a
police force. Seven policemen wire on
duty from 7 to 11 p. m. The residence
portion of the borough was left almost
without police protection.

The department as now
consists of seven patrolmen ami one
day officer. They are as follows: Day
officer, D. P. Hlglln, whose salary was
raised to $."0: officers to patrol tho prin-
ciple streets from 7 to 11 o'clock p. m.,
Chief of Police P. J. Henley. Patrick
Kays, Patrick Roland and Frank Sr.lto;
all night officers, Michael Qulnn, Fred
Beaver and James Golden.

The retiring officers, who will soon
leave the force, are: Day oillcer,
Jacoh Pletcher; chief of police, George
Dlerks: patrolmen, Michael J. Bulger
and Louis Sawyer.

YESTERDAY'S SERVICES.
Rev. J. L Kreamer preached yester-

day morning to n fair audience in the
Dudley street Baptist church, on tho
theme. "Help from the Hills." In the
evening he was heard on the test,
"Recognition In Heaven." The ladles
of the Golden Eagle lodge attended the
evening service and listened to the dis-
course.

In the Presbyterian church the pas-
tor. Rev. W. F. Gibbons, preached yes-
terday morning on the subject, "Christ
Our Passover." The communion ser-
vices were held after the sermon. In
the evening Rev. Gibbons preached on
"Liberty In Christ."

Rev. A. J. VanCleft preached as
usual In the Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday. His sermons wen
listened to by large audiences. In th
morning "Jehosophat's Great Victory"
was the text. The evening discourse
was about "David's Repentance and
Restoration."

At the Episcopal church the second
Sunday In lent was celebrated by tho
priest In charge, Rev. E. J. Haughton.
Communion services were also held.

MR. BURSCHELL HONORED.
Victor Burschell, the newly elected

burgess of the town, has been honored
In being appointed vice president of
the Stato Firemen's association fo?
Lackawanna county." The appointment
was made by President Samuel S.
Smith, of Norristown. Pa.

Mr. Burschell's duties will bo to try
and organize new companies Into tha
association and look after the Interests
and welfare of the firemen of the
county.

LETTERS UNCLAIMED.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending March 10, 1900, ar
as follows:

Persons calling for these letters say
advertised, M. K. Bishop, postmaster.

Mrs. Bridget Brown, Chestnut street:
Thomas J. Conioy, core of Johnson's
patch; Bessie. Coollcan, S. B. Curtis,
Martin F. Golden. Walnut street: Mrs.
Ellen George, 123 Jefferson avenue;
Joseph P. Gibbons, Mrs. Andrew M.
Holmes. 126 Adams avenue; Mrs. Will-
iam Heyleman, Patrick Hoollnan. John
Harper, 230 South Glakely street;
George Hazen, Richard Johnson. F.
W. Kleeman. Richard MoMahon. F. B.
Mclntyre, Frederick Marsh, Mrs. P.
O'Horo. J. F. Reilly.

Foreign Angelo Sandornno, Felice
Tomalnatu Cruco, Mrs. George Phil-
lips, Mrs. W. S. Baker, Qulncy avenue
and Delaware street. '

TO DUNMORE TAX PAYERS.
Pay your taxes at once and save tho

penalty.

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES.
This evening tho Epworth league of

the 'Methodist Episcopal church, will
hold a pound social for the benefit ot
a worthy family In distress in tho bor-
ough. Th social will be hold in tho
Sunday school rooms of the church. A
short programme will bc given and
everybody made welcome.

An organization of tho Women's
Christian Temperance union was ef-
fected last Friday of ladies of the bor-
ough. Fifteen members weie enrolled,
who signified their intentions of work-
ing in the Interests of temperance and
Christianity. A meeting will be held
In the Sunday school room of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, March 1C, All aro
cordially Invited to attend.

The second annual ball ot Court
Pride lodge. No. 62, Foresters of Amer-
ica, promises to be a most Interesting
event on Friday evening, March 16.
There will be good music for dancing,
followed by a, social.

NORTH SCRANTON NOfES.

Eisteddfod This Evening in Puritan
Congregational Church Brief

News and Personal Notes.

The much talked of eisteddfod will b
held this evening in Puiltan Congre-
gational church, under the auspices of
the Sunday schol. Prizes to tho
amount of $42 will be given the contes-
tants for the best renditions ot music
and recitations.

The following Is tho programme:
Singing, "America," audience; ad-
dress, chairman; address, by tho bards;
Solo, "Onco In Bethlehem of Judea,"
for children under 10 years, prize $1;
for person who will make tho prettiest
prize bag, prize 11; solo, tenor, "The
Dove," Welsh or English words from
pongs of Wales, prize-- $2; 30I0, selected,
John T, Evans; recitation, "There's
No Other Mother If Ever so Poor," for
girls under 15 years, prize l; solo, so-
prano, "Mugon's Fair Daughter," pilza
$2; quartette, reading music at eight,
prize 1; solo, selected, Mrs. Tizzard;
recitation. "Which Shall It Be," males
over IS years, prize $2; solo, basso.
"Love's Old Sweet Bong." prize $27
adroddlad. "Hen Wlod Ty Nhadau,"
raldros, IS ser. gan Evan James,
Pontypildd; "Rhoddedll," gan Join J.
Morris, prize $15; boIo, selected, Joshua
John; choral competition, "Star of De-
scending Nlrht," prive $25.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Parrlsh,

Rv 3l y

In between mealsfor a morning nibble, an afternoon
tea , a night time sup as well as at every t eal UndaBiscuit. There's not a time when the new delicacy fails

to find favor. It's a constant convenience, a constant
delight, a constant help to the busy housewife. Put it in
the dinner pail or the school boy's lunch box. Serve it
with soup. Break it in milk for breakfast anywhere and

widow of the late Archippus Parrlsh,
will bo held this morning at 10 o'clock
from her late home on Green Ridgo
street. Interment will be made In
WIIkes-Bart- e.

A special meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church Is called for this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Thursday evening, March I,", the
Junior Epworth league of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church hold
an entertainment In the church par-
lors. An Interesting programme haa
been arranged.

The young people of thenWelsh Me-
morial church will hold a social next
Thursday evening. In connection with
the social graphaphone selections will
be given.

All persons interested In the Shield
of Honor lodge are requested to meet
at Ofcterhout's halt on Friday evening,
March So.

Lost A small brown water spaniel,
tall cut. Reward If leturned to 1907
North Main avenue.

Rev. W. F. Davlcs went to Wllkcs-Barr- o

this morning and will this after-
noon read a paper on "The Bible as a
Literary Production" before the Welsh
Baptist ministerial confeience.

PERSONAL BRIEFS.
Mrs. William Edgar. ,ho has been

rerlouslv ill, Is somewhat improved.
Miss Blanche Hal'stcad ntcrtalned

friends from Wilkes-Rarr- e at her home
on Oak street Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kepgnn, of Oak
street, are rejolelnsr ovor the arrival
of a baby boy.

Josepb Watklns, of North Main
who spent list week in Wilkes-Bair- e,

has returned home.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Junger Maennerchor Meeting Mrs.
Grabner's Fiftieth Birthday.

Other News Notes.

The .lunger Maennerchor held a well
attended meeting and rehearsal at Ger-man- ia

hall yesterday afternoon. Tho
active singers are rehearsing the mu-
sic to be rendered at the Brooklyn
Saengerfest In June and their instruc-
tor is well satisfied with the progress
they are making. .--

The society will go to Music hall in
a body this evening in response to an
Invitation from the united lodges of
the D. O. H who will conduct an en-

tertainment there.

HER FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY.
Mrs. Herman Graebner, of Prospect

avenue, yesterday celebrated the flf.
tleth anniversary of her birth and in
honor of the event she entertained a
few of her intimate friends.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Klein, Mrs. Charles Kaestner,
Mrs. Casper Jenny. Mrs. Enill Herr-ma- n,

Mrs. Charles Johnson. Miss
Mame Haggerty nnd Miss Mathilda
Klein. Mrs. Graebner was the recipient
of many costly and useful presents.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
George Klrchoff. of Irving avenue,

father of County Commissioner's Clerk
Fred Klrchoff, was "7 years old on
Friday, and In honor of the event tho
numerous friends of the aged gentle-
man called and extended their con-
gratulations. Mr. Klrchoff was the re-
cipient of many presents, among them
being a handsome cane from Rev. Wil-
liam A. Nordt.

The funeral of Arthur, the
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dun-nlga- n,

of Ripple street, who died on
Friday evening, took place yesterday
afternoon from the family residence.
Interment was made In the Dunmore
Cathollo cemetery.

The Welcome Dancing class will con-
duct a social at Snover'a hall St. Pat-
rick's day, afternoon and evening.

The active members of the Scranton
Saengerrundo are requested to attend
singing school at the hall on Thurs-
day evening. President John Lentcs
will Instruct.

Camp No. "130, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, will meet in regular ses-
sion at Hcirtman's hall this evening.

The Glee and Dramatic club of St.
Mary's church will meet at St. Mary's
hall this evening.

The South Side Bowling club will
meet tomorrow evening at the head-
quarters on Maple street.

TONIGHT'S EVENTS.

Tho board of school control will hold
a regular meeting tonight,

The fifty-secon- d anniversary ond ball
of the Lackawanna district of Hurlgnrl
lodges will bo celebrated in MuMc hall
tonight with tin entertainment and ball.

DrBullsN
Cures alt Throst and Lung Affection.

COUGH SYRUP
iv the genuine. Refuse substitutes. XVis sure
Dr, full'ifVti cur Dyiptfsi: 7ril,ofiry--,

In Between
Times

Uneeda
Biscuit

cvcjyvmcre vnvsjaa BISCUIfa

w.5J.u i" " OUR Is the only '
which the crlipuess una delicacy is preservedfrom the oven to the table. The unique air tight

moistuie proof package it owned exclusively V
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

SCRANTON LODGE OF

SONS OF BENJAMIN

Concluded from Pago S.l

to Chalrmnn Hering's efforts to pro-
mote such an organization In this city
and creating considerable laughter by
several humorous remarks concerning
It, and the possibilities of women dele-
gates to the grand lodge conventions,
from which he drifted to a serious and
pretty tribute to the Jewish women.

He concluded by remarKing that he
would not detain his hearers longer
and expressed himself as very much
gratified by his reception and treat-
ment In Scranton.

He added n few brief remarks con-
cerning the great benefits derived from
the efforts of tho Jewish minister,
speaking In highly eulogistic terms of
the late Rev. Dr. Jacobs, of New York
cltv.

DR. CHAPMAN INTRODUCED.
The toastmaster then Introduced Rev.

Dr. E. M. Chapman, who gave a most
Interesting and humorous talk. He
disparagingly referred to his efforts as
the attempts of a small star to twinkle
as compared" with the blaze of the
mighty sun, as he spoke of the preced-
ing speaker.

He declared the most pleasing feat-
ure of the evening to him was the
eulogy of his own father-in-la- Rabbi
Jacobs, by Grand Master Levy. Un-

like the presiding speaker, he con-
demned women's lodges and offered
many humorous objections to them.

Speaking In a more serious strain he
paid a beautiful tribute to the mothers
In Israel, saying that "whenever the
dark days have fallen on the Jewish
race it was a Deborah that arose and
urged on an unwilling Barak to might
ier efforts."

"There Is not a man," said he, "who
Is not better by being married to some
good woman. The wompn of Israel
hae been the cause of everything
good, beautiful and true In Israel from
the beginning down to our present his-
tory."

Toastmaster Landau then Introduced
Chairman of Finances Rudolph Hcr-in- g,

the most popular speaker of the
evening. He spoke Jokingly of the for-
mation of the order, when the num-
bers and funds wero so small that tho
treasurer used as a safe a bandanna
handkerchief. But, under Ferdinand
Levy's leadership, the lodge has made
great strides and has now become a
great and potent factor In Jewish life.

He quoted statistics of the order and
concluded In a happy manner.

Among the other speakers of thu
evening were Chairman of Appeal
Louis Strauss, who gave an excellent
talk, and vailous other members, all
of whose remarks were received with
great favor.

Tho committee In charge of the even-
ing consisted of Isadotc Flnkelsteln,
chairman: Dr. Feinberg, S. Llpson, M.
Llpson, W. Welsberg. L. B. Landau, D.
Landau, A. B. Cohen, S. Cohen, Ike
FaU. H. Goldman, II. Relsman, L.
.layers.

MINOOKA.

Miss B. Theresa HIgglns and Mls
Helen O'Hara were visitors In Hyde
Park yesterday.

The Mlnooka Hose company held a
meeting at McDonough's halt yestei-da- y

afternoon at which Interested titl-ez-

weie present to mako their pro
ratio contributions for tho purchase of
fire fighting appal atu?.

An Infant child of Course McCiea.
son-in-la- of Anthony Hart, of Main
street, was Interred yesterday in the
Mlnooka Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of a child of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hanahtie, of Greenwood,
took place yesterday afternoon. In-

terment was made In Providence ceme-
tery.

James Ryan, of Stafford street, on
the sick list the past few months, Is
able to be around again.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Murray, of Stafford street, who has
'been 111 the past few weeks with dlp-thert- u,

has become totally blind frcm
Its effects.

Barbara, the daughter t
Mis. Richard Walsh, of Stafford street,
died Saturday after a short Illness. The
func-ra- l took place yesterday afternoon.
Interment was mado In St. Joseph's
cemetery.

St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society held ti regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon.

OBITUARY

Hugh Council, of 217 Railroad avenue,
died at fi.30 u'clock Saturday morinii?,
after u four days' Illness from pneu-motil- a.

nccr-ufre- was a trainman for
many rears on the. Hlciomsburg division
of tho Delaware. Iukawui na and West-
ern rilrcad. and Is survived by three
brothers nr.d two sisters, Mrn. Joseph
Campbell, of Capouse avenue; Thomas,
of Wyoming territory; Daniel, James
mill Annie, of Ucllcvue. The funeral
will occur at V o'click tills mornlnj,

Curtis Crane, for many years a resi-
dent of this city, died ut his home In
Urookllne, Mass , on Friday lost. He
was a brother of F. L. Crane, of till
city, snd lived here up to four years
ago. He married Miss Elele Bpencer, of
thii city, who with two lom and a daugh
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AMUSEMENT.
ACADEHY OF MUSIC,

BUurjUNDHR & REIS. Lessees.
It. R. LONG, Mrnag:r.

Three nlghtM commentliiK Monday,
March 12. Tho greatest of all melodramas,

"THE SPAN OF LIFE."
with the World's Premier Acrobats,

THE DONAZETTA'S.
Matinee Prices 1.1 ami 23 cents.
Evening Prices. 13. 2"), 33 nnd BO cents.
3 nights only Msrch 13. lfi and 17.

Matinee Friday nnd Saturday.
The Kaorito Mephlsto,
POBTEB J. WHITE.

In Ooothe's Immortal Story,
"FAUST."

Presented with nil the necessary elec
trlcal and mechanical effect!.

Mntlnee Price 13 and L"5 cents.
Evening prices 13, 2.", 33, CO cents.

Matinees

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 12, 13 and 14.

AL. BEEVES'

FAMOUS BIG COHPANY
30 White 20. 20 Black 20.

Headed by the celebrated
INEZ MECUSKER.

March 15, lfl nnd 17.
INDIAN MAIDEN BURLESQUE CO.

THE.

Clark &

Snover Co.,
Manufacturers

of the Celebrated
UNION-MAD- E

G.&S.
stripped smokinq

nd Chewing

TOBACCO.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tr NOTE THE NAME.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FUB1T1V1jX VUns

jtZJiXfervmu Mtat-VaM- Bt Mmv
!

t vitality in oldorioutur.aBa
Ct ansa for itqdr, buslnssor marrta!.
PrMvnnt Inftanit and GfinimnDtlOn If.

ts ;eaiotio. Tbolrrnojiliowi inmedlato fmproio.
me ataail eQoets CUltE wberq oil otljor fatllc
Slat opco.CMlair tso rauiae aijx fS""f- -
Ewe cured thoujiodscndwillcaroyou. Wpettee,

RAfiTS a
.,.tr-.- . n- - . a ifHI treatment! for C2JQ.

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthewi
Bros, and H. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

ter sin vivo hint. He was a prominent
Christian Sclentl-- t. as Is also his wife,
who built tho Christian Sclenco church
on Adams avenue.

Uzzle Schnlckcrt, aged S years, died
vesterday at tho homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schnlckcrt, 119 North
Eveiett avenue. The remains will bn
privately Intetred In the Washburn
street cemetery at t.3i o'clock this after-neo- n.

Ruth, the yiwngcst daughter of David
J. and Liza. Williams-Lev- i, died Saturday
at the homo of her parents in Green
Itldgp, nK IS ears. Death was duo to
heart trouble.

ALDERMANIC CASES.

Edward Iiallrck was lommltted to the,
county jail on Saturday by Alderman
Howe, in default of J1.') ball, he having
Plead guilty to the charge of larceny.
It will be remembered that Hallock stolo

7 worth of Jewelry nnd J2j0 in cai--h

from tho hou-.- of bis brother-in-la-

recently, afterwards going to New York
whete ho was arrested.

Richard Day, Patrick Hart. Patrick
Shields, Martin Murray and John Judge
were held In ball on Saturday, by Alder-
man Howe, on a charfto of burglary, pre-
ferred by Albert Ruchta, a saloonkeeper
of I.lovd street, who charges them with
breaking Into hla placo and taking 50

worth of Bood?.
Charles FUburn. of Philadelphia, who

was arrested Friday for stealing from
his uncle, Mr. Marks, uf North Scranton.
was.Saturday, committed to Jail to await
trial.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Hm Always BiHM

Bears the
sVgnaturoof e


